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o nson ssu 
Kennedys Gather Niemeyer's 

At Cape Thursday YO Group 
.' 

WASlIlNGTON (AP) - Mrs. John F. Kennedy plans to 
tuke her children to Cape Cod Thursday to spend Thanksgiving 
with Ihe Pre ident's family. 

I's Dissolved 
By JOHN BORNHOLDT 

5t.ff Writer After the holidays, she will return to the White House for 
several days. 

During the traditional gathering 
of the Kennedy family at Hyannis 
Port. Mrs. Kennedy will stay in 
her own home, a cottage in the 
compound in the seashore area 
near the home of the late presl. 
dent's father, former Ambassador 
Joseph P. Kennedy. 

Mrs. Kennedy has been making 
decisions rapidly concerning her 
future. Salinger reported: 

She spent an hour and a quarter 
at the White House Tuesday alter· 
noon conferring with the new First 
Lady, Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson, 
concerning problems of the trans· 
ler ot the White House household. 

Ie has been decided. at Mrs. 
Kennedy's request. that the White 
House school attended by her 
daughter Caroline and some 20 
other youngsters will con lInue fu 
meet at least through Christmas. 

SALINGER SAID that Mrs. Ken· 
nedy has not yet made up her 
mind where she will move from 
the White House but, he said, "in· 
dications are she will remain in 
Washington," 

Although the White Douse had 
announced that Mrs. Kennedy 
would spend the day in seclusion, 
she appeared at a Tuesday meet
ing of Latin American dignitaries, 
who were called together to hear 
Johnson reaffirm this country's 
faith in the Alliance for Progress 
which Kennedy initiated In 1961. 

After Johnson spoke, she stepped 

He Didn't Forget 
pHlLADELPHlA I.fI - Mrs, LU· 

lie E. Potteiger celebrated her 
l03rd birthday Tuesday. 

J 0 h n Niemeyer, ,L3, Elkader, 
by the thousands up the slopes of bowed out of ludent politic at sur 
Arlington National Cemetery in si· Tuesday nighl as he di. solved hi 
lent pilgrimage Tuesday to the Young Democrats Club and flatly 
grave of the late President John refused to attend any m lings oC 
F. Kennedy. the new charter Young Democrats. 

THEY CAME in a steady stream. Student Rights Commi ioner Jim 
walking through ranks of white Bennett. Lt, Newton, was a ked by 
grave stones. For a whIle each Student Body Pre ident Mike Car· 
stood close to a low, whlle picket ver, A4, Waverly, t~ take charge oC 
fence that now encloses the wreath. the special meeting of all SUI 
covered grave and Its eternal Young Democrats held .1n the House 
torch Chamber of Old Capitol Tuesday 

. night. Only 20 students aU oded the 
The great of many nations be- mecting. 

gan returning. Queen Frederika of Bennell stated at the beginning 
Greece brought a wreath of green of the mecting that Carver WIIS un. 
olive leaves and placed it at the able to get a (acuity m mber to 
foot of the grave. chair the m cling as he had origin. 

Ceylon, Jamaica. Pakistan and ally planned, but he was glad to 
Cambodia all arranged similar accept the respon ibility. 
tributes during the day. Before conductinll the planned 

Ethel Kennedy, the late presi. busines of the evening, Bennett 
dent's sister·in·law. made a quiet rece ed the meeting so Niemeyer 
and virtually unnoticed v lsi t could take over 8l1u conduct some I 
around noon. unfinished busine of his own. 

She lelt after about 10 minutes. Niemeyer first moved that his 
Tbe president's widow had made club give $100 out of ils curr nt 
a similar visit last midnight, ac· treasury of 245 to the SUI Student 
companied by Robert F. Kennedy. Senate to help conduct a Political 

Dusk f.II. OVIr Arlington N.tion.' C.m."/')' II public mourners, 
st.nding on the .Iope to the L •• M.n,ion, p.y .lIent tribute to the 
I.tt President John F. Kennedy. Flor.1 .ribut .. frDm th. world'. 
gr •• t .dorn the griVI whlre .n ,"rn.1 fI,m. burn •. 

-AP Wirephoto 
Just as they had underestimated Affairs Conference next semc ter . 

the outpouring of people when Senator Thomas H .. Kuchel of CaI· 
Kennedy lay in state in the Capi. iIornia has been wvlted to thIS 
tol rotunda, Army authorities ap- funcllon. ior to be graduated from the SUI I dent Affairs today. . 
peared surprised by the growing Niemeyer's first motion was un· Colle e of Law in AUIIU t, stalked I He also said that on Drc. 2 thIS 
and seemingly unending flow of animou Iy pa sed. I appJlcation along with II copy of the 
citizen mourners to the grave Niemeyer's second move was to out of the room, As he lert the group's wrillen con lilution will go 
which overlooks Washington acro s place the remaining funds of hi. bUIlding, he id "1 will nol di . , before th Student nate Orgun· 
the Potomac River. organization into a special John F . courage th m m r of my c~ub I izations CommlUee for approval. 

Joseph Califano, the Army's gen· Kennedy Fund recently estabIi hed from jomlng thl· n w orgarUlIltion Gray guaranteed that within two 
eral counsel. visited the grave and by the University. This too was un· ~ut I.~dl not go to any or the meet· weck after th charter SUI Young 
told a reporter that arraneements animously passed. mgs. , . j Democralt will be recognied by the 
will be made Cor l\ bigger fence HE THEN moved to dissolve his As NI meyer was leavJl\g the Unt r ity, lh re will be n 18<:tlon 
and semipermanent walks to chan· club as an organization lit SUI meeling, Jim Rohwedd'r, A2. Wa· of officer. In which all two-week 
nel the crowds. since this was the only solution, in terloo, ~pproached him and ques· members wJll be allowed to vote. 

For the most part, the mourners his estimation to the current con· lioned, Hey John, what do we do 
stood wordlessly staring at the met of ideas ~oncerning policie of now? Should we go ahead ond join 
pile of wreaths covering the grave. (he Young Democrats Club at SUr. this group?" 

In the distance, the sound of mlli. This motion was passed 16-4 l. ren Niemeyer replied, "Do whatevel 
tary funerals could be heard _ members at the mccUng did nol you want 10 do. You hove the vot 

East Side Water 
To Be Off 8 Hours 

Iowa City, (owa - WedDeJday, November:rr, 1163 

• ew ·utles 
Jury Indicts 
Jack Ruby 
For Murder 

Foreign Statesmen, 
Johnson Confer 

, IIlNGTO CAP) - Lynd n B. Johnson seated bJs 
long (orm at the pr id nUaI d k Tu day and began a big 

DALLAS, Tex. II! _ Jack Ruby pu h for ·continuity wilhout confu ion: 
wa indicted Tu sday for the II a)" While world mourning for John F. K nnOOy continued, and 
ing of Lee Harvey 0 wald, aceu ed Ih Republican high command pro- ----------
a.. in of Pre ident John F. K n· claimed an adjournment of polio had been in the makiq Wore 
nedy. Th grand jury was out 21 tics for at least the rest of thia Kennedy's death. 

Ruby, 52, owner 01 a Dalill tragic year. the new President: 
Dou&las·Home, aRer conferring 

slripte joint, hot 0 wald duro • Received calls {rom foreign with Johnson Tuesday, said he 
ing 0 jail transfer Sunday, just tate m n and set up major con· would be baek early in L964 to "dis. 
48 hours alter a sniper killed Ken· ference (or early 1964 on weighty, cuss aU the outstanding problemt 
nedy during a gala motorcade global' u . In the world ." 
through downtown Dalla . • Prepared an ddress he will 

Because Ruby commllted th d liver at 12:30 p. m. Wednesday DOMESTICALL Y, although John-
homicide in full vi w o( more l118n to a jOint Ie ion of Coogre and son is reported determined to press 
200 pc Olll; - and also American the nation. In this be is expected for the civil rightl and tax cut 
television vi w rs - th only point to call for action on such key Ken. bills, there is stlll no probability 
of importance in the indictment nedy bills as civil rightl and the they will be passed this year. 
was the degr oC Ihe crime charg- $U·billion tax cut - and to stress In fact, congresslonalleaderl ap
ed. that whatever an assasain may do, peared moving to wind up the 

It was specified 113 murder with systems like America's are the se Ion as early as possible, per. 
malice, punishable upon convic· best man has devised, and will haps by Dec. 14. The Republican 
tion by de Ih in the electric chair. urvlve. leader of the house, Charles A. 
Trial was t tentatively for Dec. • Asked that the Thanksgiving Halleck of (ndlana, said Congress 
9. proclamation that Kennedy [s ued should quit lOOn and ",ive the 

ChieC Je· e Curry Tu wayan· before hi death be rea d in new President time to get his feet 
oounced h was turning over aU churches and on the air waves on the ground." 
evidenc collected by DalJ polico Tuesday. In it Kennedy requested The stock market, which had 
in the OSWald shooting to the FBI. Americans to share their ble Inga slumped badly aCter Kennedy', 

Ruby is expected to plead temp- and Inh rited ideals "with our Cel· death, went up Tuesday on a ter· 
orary insnnity. The only motive low beings throughout the world," rific aurge oC buyin, ordera. An· 

riou Iy su,g ted thus far is • Pre ed Cor a full investip. alysts said speculators and inves· 
that Ruby, di trought over th a' lion, and complete publicity, or tors appear assured that the Wash· 
sa ination, took it upon himself the II a sination and the staying IngtOD transition would bring no 
to mete out v ngeance. of the alleged usas in. He evl. major change in economic policy. 

Tom Howara, Ruby's attorney dently had in mind the ugly rum· IN EUROPI! &everai newspapers 
visited him at the county jail aft· ors, rocing around the country and continued to ask whether Oswald, 
er the Indictment. the world without conCirmation, Lhe alleged a a in, had been shot 

Speaking or Ruby's concern over tbat there could be more In the becau he knew too much. And 
the assas Ination. Howard said: grisly episod s than meets the eye. La Cite or Brus els, Belgium, a k. 
"On on occasion he m nlioned There were indications Jacque- ed: "II Oswald's ,hooting political 
seeing the picture of Mrs. Kennedy line Kennedy misht elect to live or emotional? Was it ordered by a 
with blood 00 h r dre , Tears in the Washington area where her political 8l'OUP Dr a criminal Dr· 
came Into his eyes. Ruby showed family hal many roots and where pnizallon?" 
tremendous concern Cor tbe Ken· the grave, which ms like an ir· The Soviet press, as expected, 
nedys." r~istible malDet to Mr. is locat~ blamed.both abootlngs on righUats, 

In rcspon to qu lion by DOWS' on the green slopes of Arlington despite the Cact that Oswald, the 
m'l1, Howard d lared: "1 caD NoUonal Cemetery. alleied assassln of the Pr Ident, 
state unqualifiedly, as for as J After the tragically trying day _ had proclaimed himseU a Marxist. 
know there Is no conn~tion be- on which she followed her busband At Harvard, Kennedy's alma mao 
tween Ruby and Oswald. to his rc Ung place _ she went ter, a movement began to name a 

After qu stionlng by a stale back to the Irave in the murk or n w dormitory for him. 

Among the many greetings was 
a card she cherished - a plain 
white one with a simpie greeting 
and bearing the signature of John 
F. Kennedy. 

It came aCter the President's as· 
sassination. He had sent her a 
card every year since his Inaugura· 
tion. 

vote on this issue. so why don't you go in thc)'c and 
funerals which are the order of the I tb ." Niemeyer hlamed the "{ailure of contro e meetmg? day almost every day in Arling· 

P ),chiatri t, Ruby was locked in midnight Tuesday and laid upon In Karachi, Pakistan, a prayer 
a . private maximu"; security cch it a simpl sprig of lilies of th lor a long, happy life for Johnson 

Running water on the east side WIth ~ower nd loll t. There h valley. was orIered up by Bashir Ahmad, 
of the Iowa RIver will Ix> hut or! took hI m~als, complet Iy cut off Though Jobn n moved to the former camel driver. Thls is the ton our organization to operate as one This never took plnce. as Bennell 

. unit," as his main reason for this called the regular mecling back to 
In Hyannis Port, a constant motion in favor of dlssolution. order and immediately recognized 

stream of condo!ences continued "I regret that we have to do this, Dennis Gray, A2. Mapleton, the in· 
forward and shook bands with Tuesday to pour mto the summer but we have to realize that the mo t formal leader of the charter SUI 
some of the nearest dignitaries. home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. important thing beCore the Young Young D('mocrnts. 
Then, speaking in Spanish, she ex· Ken~edy, parents of assassinated Democrals now is the termination GRAY SAID that the application 
pressed appreciation to the delega· PreSIdent John F. Kennedy. of this struggle," he said. form to the University [or recog· 
tions that attended her husband's THE KENNEDYS were virtually AFTER THE motion for dissolu· nition has been filled out and wili 
funeral. alone In their grief at their home lion was passed, Niemeyer, a sen· be submitted to the Office or Stu· 

In Washington Americans trudged on the Cape Cod seashore the late 
------------ president loved so much. 

SUI Students 
Leaving City 
For Vacation 
Shortly after noon today the last 

of several thousand students will 
PUt away their books and leave 
Iowa City for the brief Thanks· 
giving vacation period. 

The hectic activity involved in 
shuttling students to and from the 
city presents headaches for traffic 
o[ficers, keeps the transportation 
services busy, and drowns the city 
in a noisy clamor not unlike that 
of a giant penny arcade. 

Students not being transported 
by car or hus' can look forward to 
packed train rides, or quick air 
flights home. 

Trains leaving Iowa City travel· 
ing east are scheduled to depart 
at 3:47 a.m., 3:48 p.m. and 10:53 
p,m. Trains westbound are sched· 
uled to leave ~t 3:00 a.m., 5: 12 
p.m. and 9:22 p,m. 

Flights leaving the Iowa City air· 
POrt going west are scheduled to 
depart at 9:50 a.m. and 6:55 p.m, 
and flights eastbounCl at 10:27 a.Rl. 
and 4:06 p.m. 

Tbe senior Kennedys sought so· 
lace in their religion. Mrs. Ken· 
nedy attended the 7 a.m. Mass at 
St. Francis Xavier Church, the 
Kennedy's summer parish, On ber 
return she was in time lor a sec· 
ond Mass, celebrated in the living 
room by aD old family friend, the 
Rev. John Cavanaugh, president 
emeritus of Notre Dame Univer· 
sity, who JeCt Tuesday after a 
three-day stay. 

Father Cavanallgh told newsmen 
the senior Kennedys were deeply 
grieved by the death of their son 
He said there was no hysteria and 
that "all of the Kennedys have 
been very well balanced in their 
self·possession.' , 

The slain president's father, 
crippled by a stroke two years ago, 
attended tbe Mass in his home and 
later went for an automobile ride, 
as is his daily custom. 

The Joseph Kennedys are ex· 
pected to remain in Hyannis Port 
until the weekend. when they w!1l 
move to the Kennedy winter home 
in Palm Beach, Fla. 

County Purchases 
Voting Machines 

Johnson County purchased 73 
voting machines Tuesday in ao at· 
tempt to speed up voting proce· 
dure and reduce the election work· 

Venezuela Has Scare ing stalf by more than halt. 
CARACAS Venezuela I.fI _ In The contract for the purl'hase 

a desperate'move to disrupt sun., totaling $127 .. 724 ~as awarded t,o 
day's presidential elections, pro- t~e. Automatic VotlDg Machme dl· 
Communist terrorists Tuesday tried Vllion o( the Rockwell ManuCact· 
unsuccessfully to kill three of the uring .Co. a~ter more than a month 
candidates and four other political of dellber~lton hy the county board 
figures, and an unidentified official of supervisors. 
at tbe U. S. Embassy. The board reported that the mao 

(or 8 to 10 hours Saturday. I Crom all hiS gunrds. desk in the bistorle oval olfice, man Johnson be(rlended OIl a trip 
Water is belna sT\ut off so that I the Johnsons are still living at to . Pakistan aDd later brouabt to 

the bew Jowa City water plant on Democrats Delay Meets their .blg home in Spring Valley, thIS country for a tour. 
the Iowa River can be hooked up WASHfNGTON II! _ The Demo- Wa hmgton. 
to the mains, according to Duane cratic National Committee post· Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson empha· 
Nollsch, Superintendent of Physi· poned for at least a month Tues- sized that he and ber ,familY would 
cal Plant. He said that this type day two meetings at which It had never think of movmg Jnto the 
of work can not be done so long as planned to make arrangements COr White House until the former First 
the water is under pressure. next year's nominating convention. Lady is completely ready to move 

out with her chUdren, petl and 
household trea ures. 

"I wish to heaven 1 could serve 
Mrs. Kennedy's happiness," Mrs. 
Johnson said. "I can at least &erve 
her convenience." 

THE WHITE HOUSE office in 
which Johnson sat was rather 
bare. AU the mementoes of Ken· 
nedy had gone. On a bookshelf was 
8 small bronze of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and on or near the desk 
were photographs of Johnson's 
mother, wife and two daughters. 

This was the scene as Johnson 
held one of his most important 
conferences of the day, with Soviet 
First Deputy Premier Anastas I. 
Mikoyan. It lasted nearly an hour, 
longer than planned. 

There was no sign that an early 
summit conference between Jobn· 
son and Premier Krushcbev would 
grow out of the talk. 

But upcoming early in the n.ew 
yea r are Washington visits in 
which President Charles de Gaulle 
of France - at odds with the U. S. 
government on several big issues 
- and Sir Alec Douglas-Home, DeW 
prime minister of Britain, w i I I 
delve with the President into glob
al problems. 

Mter an unexpected, private 
chat with De Gaulle at a reception 
Monday night, Johnson told news
men that "we bave decided be 
would come back and talk early 
next year." Plans for a Kennedy· 
De Gaulle meeting in February 

Bohan Defends 
Kennedy; Kills 
Stepfather 

SIOUX CITY (All - A dental tech· 
nician accused of fatally stabbing 
his Ru ian· born stepfather be· 
cause the elder man "cursed Presi· 
dent KennedY and America" WI8 
freed on 110,000 bond Tuesday aR
er being charged with murder. 

VasclJia Michael Boban, 47, .11 
arraigned before Municipal Judge 
John M. Fachman. He did DOl 
plead to the charge, and a preUm· 
inary hearing was set for 10 a. m, 
next Tuesday. 

Police s a I d Bohan admitted 
stabbing stephan Sikerachi. 68. a 
retired packinghouse worker, duro 
ing a fight Sunday which erupted 
as the men and Bohan's mother 
watched the cortege carrying the 
slain President's body (rom the 
White House to the Capitol. 

Police Chief James O'Keefe 
quoted Bohan as saying Sikerachi 
"started cursing President Keune. 
dy and America." In a signed 
statement. Bohan said be told bls 
stepfather to be quiet and Ska· 
chi grabbed him around the neck. 

In the scuUIe that followed, B0-
han said, he picked up a pair 01 
scissors and stabbed the older maD 
several times. Then he called p0-
lice. 

Government Rule. 
SUI Library Hours On Railroad Ca.e 
O Th k .. WASHINGTON III - Federal ver an sglvlng arbitrators ruled Tuesday the na· 

tion's railroads can eveatuaIIJ 
DUring the Thanksgiving recea, wipe out some 30,000 firemen's 

which begins today at 12:20 p.m., jobs on diesel freights aDd yard 
hours at the University Library engines. 
will be put on a part·lime BCbed· "In most clrctmlltancel • fire.. 
ule. man is not nec:essary," uId Ralph ChieC targets - none of whom chines would cut the election work· 

was injured - were Raul Leoni, ing staCC. who are paid $1 per hour, 
candidate of the Democratic Ac· from 385 persons to 165. Printed 
tion party who is favored to reo tallies will be available a short 
place President Romulo Betan· time aller the polls are closed. 
court ; Jovito Villalba, candidate thus greatly reducing the time 
of tbe Republican and Del1)DCratic spent by workers in counting the 
Union, aDd Rafael caldera of the votes by hand. 

Old Friend for Lunch? 

Today and Friday the Library T. Seward, chairman of the Hbi
will be open from 7:30 a.m. to 5 tralloo board set up by Coagreu 
p.m. Thursday and Saturday it last August to .vert a nationwide 
will be closed. rail strike. 

Regular hours will be resumed '!be rallroada were .. tiIfIed with 

Social Christians. The Social Chris· One or more DC the machines wiU 
lians have ~n oJlies oC Relnn · he. in ellch oC the county's voting 
court's Dcmocl'stJc Ac~ioa part)'. precincts, the boIlrd Sllid. 

" 

Could the bird on the pl.tter be the •• me f .. thereel fri.nd th.rt iI 

wHk ... wu ,ebblin, corn fl"Clm hi, h.nd? Youn, Bobbie Gr.h.m, 
I, ~on of Mr. ;!nd Mr~ , .Don GrAham, 614 OI!I.lnc1 An .. pon .... n lhiOl 

,re.t q .... tion before • tradition. I Thiinkslliving dinner, .nd hi. 
thouthts turn back ill prt-Th.nksglvln, d.y. when ". Tom In ,... 
pM, Wil~ II lot more fun th,," two on the phIlter." 

-Photo by Mike Toner 

Sunday: the building will be open tbe deciaioa. 
from 1:30 p.m. unUi 2 a.m. Moo· The firemen's union ... not, 
day. Desks will be open f1;om 2 to ev~ though the board I\.IIf1IIIteId 
5 p.m., and the Reserve Desk will joh protection for most of !he 40.-
also be open from 7-10 p.m. 000 firemen allectod. ____ _ 
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'i :b;;O~~~AJIONS t:J.GI£A'" studeiJ'$ .. ;.i.~e~:v;~a ~"li rare an. '~elighf.s· 
Mi By JON VAN students are honesUy afraid to " tion. licensed student borhering", at 

Edltorill Pig. Editor eat the food for fear of what they 0. 0. ,I C If they tried that around here Iowa State. Notices that unli. , AND' COMMENT UCLA dorm residents get quite will find. Can you imagine loading n ~hel' ampU6e6 Senate President Mike Carver censed hair cutting is illegal have 
- - a bargain Cor their money when your fork with tossed salad and would probably not fool with lwo been placed on 48 bulletin boards 

it comes to the board bill. Not finding a round green worm star· weeks for recognition. He'd likely in residence halls at Ames. 
only do they reo ing you in the face?" give them 24 hours to get out of The entire program is part III 
ceive the usual If a green worm weN! sitting in of Houie. member had opposed publicans have split into factions, lown. a sinist.er ploL to make. MOIl 0 

ANe/ Smlte down the Shaff Plan. 
Vote NO Dec. 3 

three meals a the middle of my salad, I'd prob· the resolution. with both groups seeking to pre. • • • become a cultural center. The 
' ... 2 WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27, 1963 lowl City, low. day, they also ably "toss" the thing right out "We couldn't decide on anything sent student Republicans with a The Iowa State Health Depart· step is to make them all become 
________________________ are given a few the door. But actually the situa· because members weren't used ment has taken steps to ban un· "long.hBirs." 

Eo_rget tHe incident, 
~~member the man 

A. SMALL AVALANCHE of letters - mor than we've 

'ever r~iyed on anyone topic - lies on my desk. You will 

not see illem published in The Iowan. 

In clever and not·so·clever language, they all condemn 

the Unive1'llilf administration for its decision to cancel 

classes from 10:30 to 1:30 Monday instead of for the 

entire ·day. They were written, I am sure, in haste; and 

perhaps they are bitter because the writers needed an ob· 

ject for, a· v:jgue ~nd confused hatred. The University ad· 

ministration might have seemed the natural target. 

It.was not the right one. 

The decision for the time and the vehicle for the 

University's observance of President Kennedy's death was 

ll)lIdll.Saturp~y IT)orning\ when the campus, like the nation, 

was in an emotionally chaotic state. It was made before 

any state or national proclamation of an official day of 

mourning. It was made not by one man but several: the 

deans of University colleges who could be r aoh d by 

Fresident Hancher_ 

They had many lhings to consider in a situation for 

which there were, no precedent/l. The decision had to be 

m;u:le fast so that news media would have the lime to in· 
form students and facult¥. ThE)Y had to decide at n time 

when they would have rather grieved than make decisions. 

Whether the decision was improper is unimportant 

now. It is disturbing, 11owever, that so many stud nts 

would malign the group of humans in whose hands the 

decision lay. 

They must have misunderstood the cause of his death 

anq tqf}. cau~dor which he died: brotherhood. 

Forget t1)e incident, letter writers. 

Remember the man. -Dean Mills 

lna lessons of Dallas 
must·· be remembered 

• PRESIDENT KENNEDY'S death was a shock to the 

w.orld. It Signalled great mourning for the great loss. The 

event itself was of greater significance than any words 

'wnich may be written about H. 

. The slaying of Harvey Oswald, the accused assassin, 

;is as much a pllrt of the total event as the presidential ~s
:saasination itself It was a defamation of everythiJlg Presi· 

~dllnt Kenii~dy had . lived and died for. As president, Mr. 

'Kennedy stood for reason and dignity in government. He 

wru; a spokesman ngainsJ extremes and violence in govern· 

'm~nt, a champion of civil rights. 

After the nation and the University return to the daily 

business of living and the time of personal mourning for 

. the man is finished, it is filling that we remember Dallas 

and the weekend when civilization was forgotten, 

. , In ldleping with this remembrance a committee of 

Iow'l City town eeople and Unive{sity faculty al)d students 

has been. organized to start a John F. Kennedy Memorial 
·fund. It is not yet known what thE) fund will be used to 
fWG6, QU it will go for some permanent memorial tO ,our 
lata p~ident, in order that the lessons of his leadership 
m4j' not be forgotten. 

I~liave. already mailed a contribution to the fund and 
'Urge all SUJowans to do the same. The lessons of last week
end Wile too ~eat and too costly; they must be reo 
membered. - Jon Van 

--~----------~----~~~~------~-----

'1t1~'DaHy. IOWOH 
III DcIfIr 1_ II ."..,.."" .aIIiI4 fir ~ _ 41 gOtlfrflld ", • 
..,.,.. of ,.,. IIUdMI trwfNf .z.ct«l by tM IhMUm body and fOllt 
.,..,.., tIJ'I1OItItltl by eM prmMnt of tM Unif>efaUy. The n.ay 1()U)(lft', 
~ policy II fIDI an espr.-on of SUI adm4rHmGtfon poIq (If 

."...."'~~. .. 
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il' ad ." Student Pul;Ueatlcllll, 
.. C ,Joe ...... Genter, 1011" 
• I~ ... ~ ell.:r':"~daY &lid • _ I.aal bleled 

• IeCOiId~ matter at til, pM 
efftee at 101l'a ~ under tIM Act 
IC ~ 01 I.1"\, 
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"extras." Lion isn't as bad as the students to parliamentary procedure," the good program. I ' 
One re5ident make out - if it weren't for president said. THE NEWLY oromi~ed group F I f h P ed ~ . 

has. ·uled. com· worms, bugs, etc., ho~ would that Tbe way things sound the reso. has elected a president, vice·pres· U nera or t e resl ent·· 
plamts WIth the dorm food ever contalO any valu- I' h ul b f ident, treasurer, recording secre. • , 
State Board oC able protein? ullon sod not e passed. A ter • 
He a I t h. He '.. all, ' if the A.WS cannot even tary, and corresponding secre- No cannons cracked in the silent skies, 
claims to have Women at the University of choose to approve or defeat the tary_ The corresponding Secre- But twenty-one shots repeated the nation's cries. 
found green mold VAN Colorado seem to be freely utiliz. idea in the first place, how could tary, bowever declined to accept 
on bologna, worms in the salad ing the Cemale perogative of an individual coed ever be given the office; he is already, president 
and spinach, fingernails, hair and changing one's mind. tbe responsibility of choosing her oC the Young Republican organi· 
dan d r u f C randomly scattered THE AWS PRESIDENT at Colo. own home? zation recognized by the univer· 
throughout the food. rado announced at the end of a It must be remembered even sily. 

11 kind of makes you wonder joint Senate·House meeting that though these people are over 21, Since the newly formed group 
who they have working back in a resolution advocating the right they are still university students evidently doesn't have university 
the kitchen - cooks o~ plastic oC women students over 21 to and cannot be allowed to take recognition at the present time, 
surgeons. choose Creely their places oC resi· care of themselves. If a coed was perhaps the student government 

While all the complaining to the dence had passed. Later, how· living in a private aparlment, for at Colorado could take a hint 
Health Board is filed, petitions ever, she announced that the res· example, how could the Univer· Crom SUI's Student Senate and 
protest cleanliness in the food olution had not passed. sity be sure she was receiving the give it two weeks to seek recogni· 
service are being circulated in the Since the meeting had been proper food, as in the UCLA tion. The Cirst action by the new 
dormitories. "Not only do many combined the total votes of House dorms? group hasn't been that of seeking 
students complain," one angry and Senale members were not * • • recognition, but rather condemn· 
dorm resident said, "but several separated. Apparently a majority Also at Colorado the Young Re· ing the National Student As ocia· 

Urges students to avoid extremes 
IMr. pow.,. Is I former Mini,. 
In. Editor of The Dilly lowln 
Ind now Ilv.. In Washln,ton. 
D.c.l 

By DAROLD POWERS 
WASHINGTON (Frontier News 

Service) - With the assassina· 
tion of President John F. Ken· 
nedy, it becomes more necessary 
than ever for the nation's leaders 
to make clear to the American 
people how OUI' 

dem ocracy 
works and what 

under the new President, rather 
than arrested. 

THEY TRIED to make a stand 
on three fronts. In civil rights, 
their extreme resistance neces· 
sitated radical direct action by 
Negroes. In foreign affairs, the 
prospect of indefinite uneasy co· 
existence required unusually com· 
plex and subtle cboices - but 
they still looked nostalgically to 
the days of simple military an· 
swers. In domestic social and 
economic programs, what most 

it requires oC us Congressmen termed "progress" 
in the 1960's. was. Cor some Americans, social· 

The f a ale n ist anathema and a portent of 
President was freedom lost. 
engaged in this Kennedy tried to show Ameri· 
task to the time cans that success at home and 
of his death. He abroad required patience, for· 
had g i v e n a bearance, and moderation, cou-
s pee c h just POWERS pled with a willingness to learn 
hours before in which he criti· and to act vigorously according 
cized doctrines and slogans of to reality rather than dogma. 
both the far right and the far But the steps taken by his Ad· 
lef~. He intended to continue this ministration w ere frequently 
crucial discussion in the luncheon combatted and vilified by extrem· 
speech which was cancelled by ists of both the right and left who 
gunfire. Last week in Manhattan, refused to accept these concepts. 
Kennedy reminded a meeting of THE PRESIDENT was unable 
young people of Churchill's state· to persuade all Americans that 
men! that democracy is the (l) world affairs in this decade 
worst form of government - ex· require subtle new policies which 
cept for every other form which are sometimes distasteful; and 
had been tried. Democracy, the (2) the American political system 
President told them, demands can continue to work only by cen· 
more of its citizens than any tering Ijpon the broad mid<!le 
other kind oC government. The range of opinion where - though 
months immediately ahead wm- criticism of the Administration, 
show whether or not Americans is, of course, quite legitimate -
are equal to those demands. moderation and compromise are 

For the most part, Kennedy's the rule. 
policies - especlaly In foreign It was in Dallas where, on 
relations, shunned doctrinaire October 24, Adlai Stevenson was 
slogans, simple solutions, and spat upon by a heckler and 
black-or·white views of the world. struck by a picket sign lifter 
Granted more time for the vital making a United Nations Day 
and thankless job, he might have speech. Here was danger from 
succeeded with a small but sig· the right. And then, four weeks 
nificant increase in the political later, the President was assas· 
sop~tiClltion of the American sinated in the same city_ An 
people. The task must be carried avowed Castroite Marxist - on 
forth by those who remain. the opposite end of the political 

The 35th Presidt!l,1~ attempted spectrum - was charged with 
to persuade America that the the slaying. The motives of a few 
slogans and simple ideas of the should not sully all of Dallas. But 
past are not adequate for the at this hour in our history, let 
present and future. On this he us think of Dallas not just as the 
clashed with many frustrated city where the President was 
people who saw that the vast killed - But as a symbol for the 
changes in their political world dangers of extremism on either 
(which were inevitable following the left or the right. 
World War II and thermonuclear For re-shaping of the election· 
parity) were to be accelerated eering scene for 1964 will afford 

a visible test of the degree to 
which Kennedy was successful in 
raising the public's level of un· 
derstanding. The far right will 
tell the country that the assas· 
sination proves the need for new 
and more strident efforts to fer· 
ret out Communists at home, and 
that we must strike a mucb more 
militant posture on the interna· 
tional front. Yet the far right 
could not gain power in this 
country except by rupturing our 
very political fabric, setting 
Americans against Americans. 
Nothing could serve our enemies 
more. 

THE LESSON of Dallas is not 
simply that Communists arc 
treacherous - this we already 
knew - but that our greatest 
danger is in the extremes of 
either right or left. Our job now 
is to thwart the intentions of the 
assassin through first an orderly 
transfer oC power to the new 
President, and then to make the 
1964 election a contest of model'. 
ates trying to aUract the major· 
ity oC the public, rather than of 
extremists trying to set Ameri· 
cans against Americans. 

Let each politician, and each 
leader of opinion in the nation, 
re-dedicate himself to the unfin· 
ished task of educating the 
American public in the nature of 
oUf political system. If there be 
any monument to our late heim~· 
man, let it, too, be consecrated 
to this eCfort. Lately, some Amer· 
icans have suggested that the 
1964 election should afford us a 
"clear choice" between candi· 
dates who are plainly on opposite 
sides of the spectrum. But the 
last time voters had such a 
choice, in 1860, came when the 
political system's engine of mod· 
eration had broken down and we 
were plunging into the Civil War. 
If the 1964 Presidential race were 
to be of this type, then much of 
John Kennedy's effort would have 
been in vain. 

A sniper from the lar left must 
not be the signal for an onslaught 
from the far right. There must 
not be a new orgy of witchhunt· 
ing in this land. If tbere is inter· 
nal danger from a few, the FB [ 
and Department of Justice will 
continue the battle. Many times 
John Kennedy asked us to make 
democracy work better at home. 

He told us that we must provide 
more opportunities for more 
Americans, and his legislative 
programs were directed to this 
end. 

Lee Oswald failed America, 
but we continue to fail ourselves 
wbenever we fall short of full 
democracy and full opportunity 
for each citizen. We must help 
the passive discountcnted, as well 
as the Oswalds, to grow confident 
that their needs can be met by 
the traditional and time·tested 
means oC moderation and democ
racy after all: thai extremism is 
oC no use. 

* • • 
I hope SUI students will make 

thelie resolves as the best means 
of tribute to the President who 
stirred their conscience and im· 
agination as no otber: 

1-To study more deeply tht 
nature of the American politi. 
cal system and what it requires 
of a II citizens; 
2-Beglnning at the Thanks· 

giving and Christmas hoUdeYI, 
to discuss with their parenti 
and relatives and home·town 
friends the significance of the 
assassination - and to per· 
suade them that we are equal· 
Iy endangered by extremists 
from either side; that though 
we must remain vigilant against 
Communist subversion, to leap 
from this tragedy onto the bit· 
ter bandwagon of the far right 
would only serve the assassin's 
purposes; 
3-That they strive to answer 

the challenge to America's 
youth which lives beyond the 
man who made it; that they 
support a course of civility, 
forebearance, and goo d w I I I 
through our international trou· 
bles; that at home, they push 
forward with. new vigor toward 
John F. Kennedy's goal of free 
and equal social, economic, Ind 
educational opportunity for all 
Americans; and that on the 
campus, while respecting con· 
troversy and meaningful dis· 
cusslon, they shun radicil and 
doctrinaire movements - that 
the prestige of higher educa· 
tion not be used. however, in. 
directly, to uphold the rllh 
acts of those few who would 
take from III Americens that 
which they hold dearest. 

Southern SUlowan reflects on killing 
By TOM NEWSOM 

Written for Th. DIJly Iowan 
1M,. N.wsom Is a ,'lduI'e student 
f,om Georgll.) 

Thomas WolCe wrote that every 
young man from the South has 
eVentually felt "this precise and 
formal geography of the spirit," 
a pain rooted in the soul beyond 
all contradiction. A dark pain, to 
use one viewpoint, which con· 
tends with love for that secret 
and unfathomed region known as 
the South. 

My home is in t/le South, and 
Wolle's words, read years ago in 
"The Web and the Rock," were 
somehow in mind on the day of 
President John Kennedy's death 
as we waited for word of the 
Southern assassin and his de
mented cause for killing a presi
dent and plunging the country 
into sorrow. 

During the wait, a fellow grad· 
uate student came into the room. 
"I would hate to be a Southern· 
er today," the student said, reo 
ferring to the tragic death in 
Dallas. Implicit in his remark 
was the idea that the assassin 
was likely one oC those embitter
ed men who drink the wine of 
racial hate from bitter cups, and 
who reject the idea of human 
rights as the fallen, young presi
dent had espoused. 

INDEED, I had been thinking 
of intemperate acts committed 
by men of the South which have 
brought shame to that land and 
have helped sustain an old and 
bitter image of the region. Is 
this a work of one of those {O • 

chants Qf hate 1 could only \ 
der. That glOomy afternoon 
raiil· and tears m~~elJ on, and 
then cam. Word ~Mt' Ihe murder 
suspect· as by coo£essioD a 

Marxist, and a supporter of Cas· 
tro. 

But knowing the political ideol
ogy of the assassin did not,. ease 
the hurt. His violent act, and his 
subsequent death at the hands 01 
a second assassin, are symbolic of 
a greater sickness which grips 
this land inspite of its fine veneer 
of civilization. 

There is a war underway in the 
United States. It transcends reo 
gional boundary, 0 r particular 
ideology. It is a struggle between 
men of good faith and judgment, 
and those actions are fanned by 
the fevers of frustration and emo
tion. It is a sU"uggle between il· 
lusion and realjty. It is a struggle 
in which the frustrated seek swiCt, 
simple solutions - often by vio· 
len c e - to complex problems 
arising from modern life. 

President Kennedy's unspoken 
Dallas speech supports this text. 

"LEARNING and reason," the 
President was to h a v e said, 
"guide American policy." 

But when reason is abandoned, 
force lakes over. The assassin's 
rifle rang out against reason in 
Dallas. And whether it Is a sick 
remnant on the radical right 
bombing a Negro church and kill
ing six children, or a confessed 
Marxist shooting the President, 
America is diminished bit by bit 
as these violent events occur. 

President Lyndon Johnson, a 
son of the new South, now be· 
comes our leader, aoel, in the 
words of the poet, "Humanity 
With all its fears, with all Its 
~, of fit~e ye8!s" awaits his 
~ bJe c~and. 

t ~e cannot fQtget Jlftn Ken· 
nedy. I 

I am saddened that the in. 

nocent blood oC the national lead· 
er was spilled in the South, but 
this death must remind us that 
we as citizens of this country, 
both South and North, must not 
be satisfied with our life as long 
as irrational people at all levels 
of endeavor make a mockery of 

our free society and our institu· 
tions of government. 

Let us bcgin now, in our daily 
existence, to m a k e sure that 
reason shall triumph over force, 
that angry flame which is always 
Ced by those fuels of hate and 
bigotry and prejudice. 

• . , .... I· . 

.1 
still can't belieoe it'-

I 

MufOed drums muttered in the Eagle·blooded men, 
• I 

Twice, twice seven muted hoofs clacked on the quiet streets, • " 
clacked out of step, 
Like the coming of his death; 
And the creak of caisson wheels, 
Creeped in the wake, 
Creaked in silent repeat 
On the Streets of the States. 

But baok of the caisson with the casket flag-draped 
Four more hoofs clapped in the wake; 
And on the black borse's back, 
No man's weight 
Put a ridge in the saddle· sack ; 
But his ghost sat erect 
On the high-flung horse
Back of the caisson 
Weighed with the casket-
Back of the caisson 
Creeping to the grave-

Back of the casket 
Where flesh would lray
Back of the caisson 
Where the frisking horse 
Followed in the walle
Back oC the cortege 
Followed to the grave 
The caisson in its course
Back of the caisson 
Where the spirit of the man 
Frisked in the horse. 

... 
.~ 

.'. 

'. ' 
Some say the Potomac quivered in his wake 
As his caisson crossed the bridge, 
And Washington bowed his head at half·mast, 
As he marched up to Arlingtort '. 

Where the air held its breath, 
As bugles tapped Ruffles and Flourishes at the sun, 
Until the Black Watch, 
In long monotonous drones, 
Piped a dirge over the bleak hill, 
Where they laid our John to r\lst, 
Where lies our Johnny who never came marching home, 
Both lie together now, 
One as unknown as the oth!!r is known. 

Letters-

To the Editor: 
I note that my remarks with re

gard to the John Birch Socie y in 
the last issue of The Daily Iowan 
may be subject to misinterpreta· 
tion. I did not wish to infer that 
this organization, any more than 

-Len GIliulo, 0 

1~ , 

any of us, indirectly carries 
blame for the recer\t events in the 
ne.ws., It is not a time for placing 
blame, but a tlme lor taking stock 
of our opinions and beliefs. 

R. Boyce 
Assl,tant ProfesSOl" 
of Geology 
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Wednesday, November 27 
12:20 p.m, - Classes dismiss~ 

lor Thanksgiving vacation until 
Monday, Dec. 2 at .7:30. 

Sunday, December 1 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "Provincial France," 
Edward Lark, Macbride Audito
rium. 

Monday, December 2 
7:90 p.m. - Basketball: South 

Dakota. 
Wednesd,y, o.cembtt- 4 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
Course: Ruggiero Ricci, violln, 
Main Lounge, IMU. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "HamJet." 

Frld,y o.cemll., , 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Qullli~ 

Conce~t. Macbride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - University Theatn 

Production: ''Hamiet.'' 
8 p.m. - Faculty Concert, 

Chamber music, North Rehear· 
sal Hall, Music Building . 

S,turd.y, o.c.mber 7 
10 a.m. - Daniel X. Freedt.naa. . 

M.D., Yale University, "J:.C)J>.2!I 
Studies," Psychopathic Hospital 

7 PJIl. - Swimming; Indiana. 
8 p.m. - Opera Workshop, 

Macbride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production: "HamJet." 
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AP'LICATIONS FOR FEBIIUARY 
DEG II E ES must be fll.d In Ihe OffiCI 
of The Reglst'I' nol 1111' Ihan Fri· 
d.y, Nov. 2 •• 

SUNDAY RlCRlATIOH HOUItI 
The Fieldhouse .... W be open lor 
milled recreational actIvities from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. each sund~ler. 
noon. Admbllon to lbe bllli .... W 
be by m card through the no eut 
door. All facWUee will be Ivailable 
'llcept lbe lIymlWl8tJc area . 

'AMIL Y NITII Il the l'Ieldhou. 
for the flnt ... meller will be held 
from 7:15 p.m. to 9:15 p.m. Oct. 
21. Nov. 13. Dec. U Illd Jln. a Ind 
22. Student., slllff and faculty are 
Invtted to brln, lbelr iI}>Ouael and 
lamlllu eo these datu tor reerel· 
tiona! IWIlnJnlnt Ind faml\jl·t)'pe 
~ort actlvltles. 1:h1ldren may COllll 
only wllk tIIe.1r Olfll parenlll Ind 
Dlu,t leave wllb them, (AdmlaIIOil b¥ 
.Iudent or atatf JD c'rd.) 

AliT IHOW It lbl GuUd Galle", 
110\.1; S Clinton: Opentu Group 
Sho .... of palntlni, prlnb, ICIIlptvrw. 
ceramI. and enamels. BOlin are 
3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 8 p.m.· 
10 p.m. Monday througb SaturdlY. 
Open Saturday mornlnll belore 
boml footb.ll lIamel. 

WOMIN'I .. CRIATIONA!. IWIMo 
MINO will be avoUlble 401:15 p.m_ 
Monday tllrough FrIday at til. Wom· 
ID'I Gym pool tor RUdeDllI, Itatf 
IIIId lacultJ wi .... 

4NTIIt·VAUITY CN , II T I A " 
'ILLOWIHill. III Interdenomlna
tlonll ,roup 01 lItiodenb, m~1lI 
Ivel')' Tuelday III the I!:ut Lobll1 
CotIIwe_ Room of tba UnloD tel 
eonalder V.rlOliI topici 01 1,~aI 
IDllIreat. All an eon1JaIIJ brtIllI4 to 
aUead. 

COM'LAINTI. Stlldenlll wteblDl tel 
rue UnlverlUy co1llll1alD1lI un D01l' 
pIck up tbelr formi!lt ·tIIe IntOI'lllflo 
Uon Dealt ot the Unloa alld turn 
tIIelll III I~ ~ lJilcleD& 8eDJt,. OJ, 
lite. 

'LAYNIGHTI ot milled ~ 
tiona! Ictlvltlel tor Itudenls. lUll, 
faculty and their apou.eJ, are bela 
at the FIeldho_ each TIl .... 
aDd Friday DI.ht (rolD ,:30 p'JII. II 
II:SO 1I.m. provided no home vanll1 
con tell .. lCheduJed. (AcbDIIdDII W 
Itudallt or atat, JD eardJ 

IAI'IIITTI .. .." be ob\ll!lllCl " 
callin. the YWCA olfIce dUJ1pC,~ 
afJarnooD It ;12241. " , 

CHItIITIAN . lellNCI 010_ 
IZATION holda I teatlmoPy _:l1li 
.vel'Y Tue.dAY In CR I. River R_ 
Union, at 7:15 p.m. StudeDtl, t.eu1tr, 
Ind frlenda are cordJaUy IDvllld {j 
IUend_ 

~LK DANCI CLUI _Ill !"-9. 
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GYID. Evel')'one weleolDl. • . 
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Saturday: 8 a.m.oS p.m.. M. p .. 
(Rellel'Yl on,y); Sunlf'r: H p~ ,. 
10 p.m. (Rele", 0$), Pliolodlipl!l 
~~tlon: Monday·Frlday: I 1.m..a~1 
)fonday·ThundlY: 1-10 p.m.: lilt. 
c!a1: 10 1.111. uotO 000II" 1., P ..... 
lun!la1: U p.m. • ---- , . 

IOWA MlMOltlAL UNION NOU'" 
CII~rIa Yi 11:80 ... -1 .JJIj Mop y.s.tu ; UtO p.m., .tII 
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a,lil .• IO:" p.mu Monday. I , 
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Theatre 

Tflan.~sgiv.;ng 
Services Set 
For Thursday 

The Rev. Roy Wingate o{ Gloria 
Dei 'Lutheran church will give the 
sermon. "Thanksgiving and Priva
tion;' at low1I City's Union Thanks· 
givin~ Day service at 10 a.m., 
Thu~y. in the First Presbyterian 
church. 

Tbe Rev. Jack L. Zerwas. host 
pastor of the church, and Sally 
Smith of the First Chr1!;tian church 
will also tBke part in the special 
service wbich is arranged by mem
bers of the Iowa City Ministerial 
Association. Most Iowa City Prot
estant churches are members of 
the Association. 

Members of various church 
choirs in the city will form a com· 
bined choir for the service. 

Three churches arc p1anning 
services for Wedn.esday evening. 
The Zion Lutheran church of IOWQ 
City. Sharon Evangelical United 
Brethren church of Pleasant Valley 
chUrch are all planning 7; 30 p.m. 
services. 

St. Mary's church announced a 
special requiem mass for the late 
President, John F. Kennedy, to be 
held at 8;15 Thanksgiving morn
ing. 

In the Trinity Episcopal Church. 
the Rev. Robert E. Hoizhammer 
will give Holy Eucharist and a 
Thanksgiving sermon at 9:45 a.m. 

The First Church oC Christ Sci-

Knapp Cites 
Farm Losses 

The responsibility to prevent 
'¥m accidents rests both on the 
farmer and on the designers of 
farm machinery. Professor L. W. 
KlIapp. agricultural saCety engi· 
neer with the Institute o{ Agricul· 
tural Medicine of the SUI College 
oC Medicine. told the Iowa City 
Kiwanis Club Tuesday. 

In his talk Knapp pointed out 
tlJat farmers constantly deal with 
specialized machinery which is reo 
sponsible for many of the 3,000 
plus farm-related fatalities each 
year. 

Tractor accidents, both on the 
highway and in the field. rQnk high 
on the fatality list. Knapp said. He 
cited a survey taken in July which 
showed that 10 of 26 tractor opera
tors involved in accidents in six 
counties surrounding Johnson Coun
ty were less than 17 years old. 

Redmond To Speak 
Dr. James R. Redmond of the 

Jowa State University Department 
of ZOOlogy will speak on "The Re
spiratory Functions oC Hemocyan· 
in" in 201 Zoology Building at 4 
p. m. Dec. 6. 

r Breakfasts 
Full Menu 

Op.n dally 7 a.m. to • p.m. 

112 S. Dubuqu. 

." 
'·f 

cn' l will '1'.1 II ial time 
Cor mWlbers I lit lbe CoDIf\.'VlI~ 
" Pt!J1lOnallY I ~t!bd up and gin 
thanks during uleir 10;45 80m. 
service. 

Other church services, scheduled 
for Thanksgiving Day include: 9: 15 
a.m .• Coralville Methodist church; 
9:00 a.m.. lA!heran church of 
Christ the King and Trinity Chris
tian Reformed cburches and 10 
a.m.. Evangelical Free church oC 
Coralville and Our Redeemer Luth· 
eran church. 

Violinist Ricci 
To Play at SUI 
Wednesday, Dec. 4 
Ru~giero RiccI, California-born 

violinist hailed by Italian music 
critics as "a aecoDd Pafanini.·· 
will present the aecond program in 
the 1963-64 SUI Concert Course 
at 8 p. m. Wednesday. Dec. 4. In 
the Union. 

Ricci began his concert career 
at the age DC 9. Playinll Mendels
sohn's "Violin Concerto" with the 
Manhattan Symphony Orchestra in 
1929. and was widely acclaimed 
a "the greatest child musical ge
nius since Mozart." Ricci is one 
oC the few child prodigies to be
come successful as an adull artist. 

In a review 01 a Ricci recording 
earlier this year. the New York 
Times commented. "The steady 
growth of Ruggiero Ricci (rom a 
merely Cantaslically endowed fid
dler to an enkindling musical spiro 
it is onE: of the great JOYS in to
day's musical world." 

Paganini, to whom Ricci is often 
compared, was the last o{ the 
Italian virtuosos. and Ricci says. 
"It may well he that after Pagan. 
ini died. Cew violinists felt they had 
the inclination or proficiency to 
Collow in his steps. Alter all. this 
was a man who was supposedly 
in league with the Devil. who play
ed wbole compositions on 0 n e 
string. who could even play the 
violin behind his back. What was 
lhere len to accomplish once Pag· 
anini was gone?" 

The violin Ricci will play [or 
his SUI concert. which was made 
in 1734 has been in ured (or a 
staggering sum. Ricci never plays 
it in humid climatell. and take 
numerous measures 10 guard the 
magnificent varnish and fragile 
body. 

Tickets for the Dec. 4 program 
at SUI will be available fr e to 
SUI students and will go on snle 
to University slaCf members at 
the East Lobby Desk oC Iowa Mem
orial Union beginning Friday. Tic· 
kets remaining on Tuesday, Dec. 
3, at 9 O. m. will also be on ale 
to the public. 

Cornell Will Hear 
Tamburifzans 

The Duquesne UniverSIty Tam
buritzans from Pittshurgh, Penn .• 
a Slavic and Balkan music dancing 
group. will present the second pro
gram in the current Artist·Lecture 
Series at Cornell College Friday 
night. 

The troupe, tailing Its name 
from a lute·like instrument calJed 
tne tamburilza. uses Individual au
thenic costumes and is capable of 
singing in a dozen dlf(erent Euro· 
pean languages. Presently in their 
27th year, they have performed 
hundreds of concerts in this coun
try and have made three EUropean 
tours. 

The program is scheduled to be
gin at 8 p. m. in Cornell's King 
Memorial Chapel. Tickets. priced 
at ,2 Cor adults and $1 for children. 
may be obtained at the door the 
night of the performance or may 
be ordered from lhe Cornell Busi
ness Office. 

:g Insurance Company Career'? 
Talk it over with an E.M. interviewer 

Pne of the major industrial insurance companies in the United 
States. Employers Mutuals of Wausau offers interesting, reo 
warding careers to hundreds of college men and women. 

~llle who' joined us majored in insurance. but most were un· 
aware until they lalke() with our interviewers that their ed· 
ucation could be applied and their aims realized in an insur· 
~n~e 'C!lmPf\ny. 

-Talk wit~ o~ representative about the opportunities we can 
".J>ffer at our h~e o,flce and in more than 100 cities large and 
,. small throughou~ the country. 

'He w~11 be on the campus WednesQay. De~mber 4, to in· 
terview senior men {or positions as claim adjusters. under
writers, auditors, actuarial trainees, and sales correspondents, 
and senior women for positions as audit reviewers. Informa· 
tion on appointments can be obtained from the Placement Of· 
fice. 

Employers Mutuals 9f Wausau 
HOME OFFICII WAUSAIJ; WIScoNsIN 

.tl ' ~ , . 
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manN or PolltJ 0'1 SciCllCl! Ru SUI Gracluaf ali i T hni a1 lnlerc'linn be{ n pen, nal background He as w.o, 
sian, ~ tile ~ of ReIi&HlIl!I Easl aJiII W' I, 3 It ' iii 11111> thc POIted , ati ommand In· 

IU, th 'niled-States A~ {or 
International DevelopmaC (AID ) 

in Bangkok. Thailand !rom )til to ~~ar:g :-~~ ~ Gets Hawai; Honor ~:n~ase ~~n:i~' c:;~ :~":t~~~e!~f~~m~ ~~\ R~~ 
David Park, aD interpreter. The peoples ot Asia. the Pacific and the --!:..-.-----.----------~----:-.,..--

1962. 

Soviets will also visit GriMell Col· James Hall, a 1958 graduate of United States. It wa tablis.hed ~ 
lege. Grinnell. and other cit! in the SUI School of Journalism. bas in 1960 on the University of Ha· New U.S. Satellite Goes into un~it 
the United States Including Pbi1a- been elected pl'fSidl!llt oC the u- wail campus. 
delphia. St. l4luis. New Haven. and dl!llt 85lIOCiation at the East-West' Hall, one oC 5110 students enrolled 
New York. Three Alt)ericans who Centfr in Honolulu. at the Cfnter, was named pres!· 
visited the Soviet Union under the Hall, oC Whippany. N. J .• Is pre- dent of the Grantees' Assocjation. 
same p.rovam recently returned to senllY ill his second year of study which aclS as a pokesman be
the Uruted staIa. in overseas OJll!l'atiollS at \be Uni- tween students and admlnistra-

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. III - , en moonbound astronauts. ' 
An Interplanetary fonitoring Pial- An hour later, project oIflciaI 
form apparently SlKX'eeded in Paul Butler of the NatiooaJ Aero
rocketing Into a "ide looping orbit nautics and Space AdminiltratSon 

reported that radio iDlorm.llioa in--: 
Two young SOviet! who are mak. 

ing a cultural exchange tour o{ the 
United States will visit SUI Sun· 
day through next Wednesday lIS 
participants in the East·West 
Traveling Seminar sponsored by 
the American Friends Service 
Committee. 

vet' ity of Hawaii. He is on a two- tion and to the general pu lie. 
Award Contracts rear centet' scholarship Cor his Hall entered the Center because 

master's deFee. he felt h "could contribute some-

Tuesday nillht to learn if sateJllte diated a perfect perf011ll8llCe by 
in truments can predict solar the rocket and that "we are !'er. 

flar - the great un surface sonably ~ntidl!llt the sat.elllte is 

They are AJexander Krivopalov. 
32. historian and member of the 
editorial board of "Komsomolskaya 
(Yooth) Pravda." and ~diy 
Eliseyev, 26, a mechanical engi· 
neer. and secretary of the Com
munist Youth League of the Vol· 
,ograd rellioll. 

The Soviets wiU observe clas es 
in the School o{ Journalism. the 
Art Department. and the Writers 
Workshop, and will attend a series 
of discussion seminars with select
ed students from th e depart
ments as well as from the Depart-

'Lights at 4' 
Plea Voiced 
By Hancher 

University of lowa President 
Virgil M. Hancher has urged co
operation with the tate Depart· 
rnent of sarety's "Lights on at 4 
p;m." campaign in I tters to de
partment beads at the university. 

The state is conducting a drive 
to promote driving safety through 
the winter months by In tructing 
all drivers of stale-owned vehicles 
to turn on their headllllhts at 4 
p.m. each day. This program. 
which wlll continue until March 1. 
has been found to reduce early 
evening highway accidents. 

Gov. Harold E. Hughes bad 
asked President Hancher's old In 
providing an "eHe tJv , constant 
reminder to Iowa'S motoring purr 
lic." 

SUI String Quartet 
To Play Monday 

The Graduate String Quartet at 
SUI will present a recital Monday 
at 8 p. m. in Ma~bride Auditorium, 

The Quartet includes Judy Ber· 
man, G, Detroit, Mich .. violin; Dor· 
is Preucil. G. Iowa City. violin ; 
and Salvatore Silipigni, G, Roche • 
ter, N. Y .• cello; and Debornh 
Holtz. A 3, Des Moines, viola . 

The recital progra", will include 
"Quartet No. 1 in D Minor" by 
de Arriago. "Quartet. Opus 18. 
No. 2" by Beethoven. and "Quar· 
tet. Opu 10" by Debussy. 

KRUSCHEV TO INDI4-
NEW DELHI, India (A'! - Pre· 

mier Krushchev may spend one 
week in India in January during 
his scheduled trip to visit Nepal. 
o([jcial sources said Tuesday. They 
gave no exact dlltes. 

To Tree Trimmers 
Contracts (or trimmina a total of 

21L trees at a cost of S3.58l were 
awarded Tuesday to two Iowa Clly 
firms. 

Tri-State Tree SUrgery • Nun
ery received contraclJ for trim' 
ming 116 tr on Dubuque Street 
from Kirkwood Av Due to Park 
Bridge. 

A contract ('alling (or the trim
ming of 9S tr on Linn Street 
Crom the C.R.I."P. traclra to ils 
north end was awarded to Iowa 
City Tree Service. 

More contraclJ will be awarded. 
according to Forester Ed L. Bal· 
ley. Last season more than 1.000 
trees were trimmed. 

'ARMY NURSING 
AND YOU 

Can 1 d vclap my IIur8ins 
fXJrccr in the Army? 
You certainly can. The Army 

provides the be 1 medical aerv
ice in the counlry to the sol
dier and his Camily. There
fore to stay modern. the Army 
nur have every opportunity 
to continu their education and 
to ndvance in their prore Ion. 

Each AnrIY nurse Is encour· 
aged to lake advanced trolnln, 
in a clinical specialty of her 
choice. Cour aTe offered in 
such various field a. ane lh.
sloloty. neurop ychlatry, ob
stetric.. and pediatrIcs. Th 
Army also helpg as many 
nurses as possible to become 
q\lall!led as head nurses. in· 
tructor.. and supervisors. 
F;.ach year selecled nur~ in 

the Reeular Army receive tui
tion, pay. and allowances while 
tudylnll [or underlll'adulltc or 

graduate delfl'ees in civman 
schools. The Anny will make 
partiol tuition payment for any 
of its nur s who wish to take 
college extension courses. 

The SCO,", and variety of 
your work as tin Army nurse 
wlll be grealer than you would 
be opt to encounter in civilian 
life. You will be trealinll men. 
women. and chUdren-patl nt 
of all nges, under all conditions. 
and in all parts o( the world. 

Whether you decide to make 
a career oC the Army or return 
to civllian nurSing, you are 
certain to increase your pro
feSSional Qualifications In the 
Army Nurse Corps. 

Why not drop by my oUice 
and find out more about the 
Army Nurse Corps? 

SFC Maurice J. BOllllard 
Room 204. P.O. Bldg. 
Cedar Rllpld4, Iowa 
PIlon/' EMpire 1).()185 

Make travel your career 

As A United Air Lines Stewardess 
New York. San Francisco, Las Vegas and 
Miami, are just a few of the fascinllting cities 
you may fly to as a United Air Lines Stew
ardess. You'll enjoy free vacation passes, go 
·to Europe for II tbe usual fare, too. ]t's a 
career that offers YQu the excitement of 
travel and the challenge of responsibilityl 

Requirements: si1Jgle. ~tween 20 and 26; 
5'2" to 5·S". (Glas es and contact lenses may 
be acceptable.) 

FOR Am. Call Mr. J. Steele, EM 4-2481. 
o cember 2,9;00 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Or write: Employment Manager, P.O. Box 
8775, Chicago 66. III . 

"An Equal 
Opportunity Employer" 

J 

The Cfnler for Cultural and thing to the Center" lhrough his radiation explosions which threat· in orbit." 

if • tn 
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Advertising Rate. 
MISC. FOR SALt 

".,.. Uert ....... lie a WwtI 
Ib Oeya _ ...... lk • W~ 
Tel. Oey . .......... ne a W" 
One MIMtt ........ 44e • W" 

(Mlalmul'lt Ad •• Wonh) 
,... CIflUCIlfIv. 1,,",,_ 

CWSllrl!D DISPLAY ADS 
OM IIIItt1IM • MIMh .... 11'»-
"" I ........... I Mtnth ... $l.U-
T.., I ........ a Manth .. $1.05 

-Iteflt ftr IICh CeI..... IItdt 

II""" • I ' rn' to 4:30 p.rn. week· 
deYI. Closed SaturdlYI. An 
EJqMnen«d Ad Teker Will 
Help Y.., With Your Ad. 

In .. rtlen deadline 1 p.m. en cI.y 
pncedl", publlcatlen. 

CHILO CARl 

TYPING JIll( electric. NeU Kremenalr. ROOMS tor ,..nl _. mile ove: 21. A.X.C. 101 poodle and collie ~ 
8-3451. II·zt W370 or 7-32117. 11005 ..,.1307. 1"-

DOBIS DELANEY 1)rpln. Sanle.. It(\. ROOMS ror ,raduIII m.n nUl clmp- SlAll£SE kJUeaa. Dial 7 ...... 
meofraphln,. otary Publle. 81' E. u Cootln, prlvlll@ . d E. Burllnf' I*" 

1Iark" . Dial 137-911 or 3JI.5!3t 100. Phon. Ni 01' '-M4t. 12- 2 TWO CONCERT c1ua1ul rultara. Sa ... _________ -.:.u:...t7:.;.;,:.All:.;1 Gbou, a27~ before $ or m-~ 
1l.~ 

TYPING. 1-6415. ROY AI. (tandarcl t)'pewrlter. Euel-
lonl conditIon. 1-11503. 1\." 

TYPlNG - tb.sb, lInn p"p@ra, ole. 
Cell 1-4512 everulll'. lZ.7 lIAU ·DOUaLE L£EPJNO room. Mil.' ~ VOl.. ET runt and Wa,nau. 

.Iud~"t 21 or o\er. Re'rle ralor. Enryl. Olrl. clOlhlnr alte S t9 ex, 
NANCY KRUSE. IBM Xlectrle TyPllIl Clo In . 1-012t 11027 p~t I boot edJUon. r~lI . 12-' 

Strvlce. Dill HaM. lH2A 

JERRY NYALL: E1eetrlc mill Iypln. 
and mIDIeorraphln,. 8-1130. 12·11.<.1\ 

TYPlNO - E1etlrlc typ@Wrll r. SUI 
II u .1 n... ,ndual,. Dial "'110. 

12-12.\1\ 

I!UCTR/C typewriter. nete. and 
short plpera. Dill 3fT.3M3 12-1iAR 

WANTED: Typln,. bper1lnced In 
th dl rtaUon. ele. Ellie 'I .... 

trle typewriter. Dill 7·1244 . a·ISAR 

OPAL BURJ<HART £1 1r1~ TyPln'l 
~rvlel. Elrperlenced. accurale . 

In:!. IZ.IS 

SHEl.LF.Y LINDEN. Fill Iccurall I1P
tn,. Til III .nd olherWlse Call 

.Irly venin.. W501 12-14 

TYPING WANTED. Experience In 1~
•• 1 and medic I work , "3447 . 12-201t 

111111 eleclrlc Iypewrlter: Iccurll " ". 
perl need In Ll1 lie., lIe. AIIC4I 

Shank. 7 ·~18. 12-2IAR 

TYPING. mlmeo,flphlnl. Notary Pub· 
lie. "'ory V. aurn •. (00 lowl Ille 

B.lIk Bulldln • . MG:Ie. 12-23R 

ELECTRIC TYPING. The • 1"'0 
pipe r •. CIII 8·8073 'enln, •. 12-14R 

WANTED 

(1I0NINO . 1-1828. 12-11 

APARTMINTS FOR RENT WOIk WAHfIO 
B!A\TI'IFUL 4 room fumlalled Ipart. 

menl . Itelilble coupll could shiro I mONING . Sludent boy. and lIIrte. 
Income Irom olh.r room. In u me 1011 R~h@ tor. ,.20&. ll-1&A1I 
hou • R al opportunlly Phone ' ·'075 
or write P.O. Box 2U. 11 ·27 
WANTED GIRL o,.r 21 10 oh.re USID CAiS 

ap.rtment. Clo tn. $40 p@r month. 
1-21130. 11.17 1"7 PONTIAC Woor hmllOil. Aut. 

maUe. heeUen! eoaacllU.... T.,.... 11-. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

BUNGALOW 3 btdroom. one 
plneled: CI."..lea 11vlnl room. dIn· 

In, Or 'a; w.lk-out bl m nl can. 
larnln. rOnd balhroom plu. I.m
Ily or txtra bedroom. Pallo. lene d 
yard - nicely I.nd""aped f17,OOO. 
33l1-O4!18. 712 nih Ave., Coralvlll@. 

12-14 

HELP WANTED 

WAITR • AND BAR TENDeR DIY' 
or ..,.nlnl· J .... ·I Pllee - Ipply In 

""roon. 11$ Iowa AVI. 1Z.27 

WANTED; Two worn n aupervilofl In 
Soulhern low • • "p@rl~nced In lla rl· 

In, and lralnln. wom n In dlre<:1 Mil· 
1111. COlm lie. and Hou hold line. 
Siliry. ,xpenlel .nd Irln._ btnern •. 

1111 VOI.KSWAGEN ae<lan. EluleI1III~ 
condlUon. ,12115. 7-WI. liD K1FIr

Wood. 1U 

1854 OLDSMOBILIl. Good condllJon. 
now 11,..1. '250. 1-2atl . 11-30 

lUG PONTIA 4-door hardtop. '\UI~ 
malle. IUIlle • • 7-tU4. 11·11 

VOLKSWACEN TRADE$ 
IOU VollI' .. I •• n unrool .. • ~ 
1833 Thunderbird - two lop 
18541 Ford 8 p n,er "lion . 3a 
18114 Ch vrol~ 2 dr. dean , ..• 1 

hawkeye Import . 
lOIS Wllnul Dial S3702II~ 

12.l 

AUTOMOTIVI 

IGNITION 
C~R.URETOIU 

G&NE~TORS START, .. 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MqTQRI 

P S N Writ. R.wlel'~. ,Ivln. pill oxperl . 
WILL blbv .11. >Iv 110m •• "1628. 12-12 EJt 0 AL nc" D pl. IAJ\-M~UP-lJ. Freeport~ 

I ..., ;=;;:;=;;:;====:.;;;==. IIIlnoll. 11 ·21 
Pyramid Services , 

BABY allUn, In my homa 115 per 
40 hour \IIeell, or 40 cenll an hour. M 0 N E Y LOA NED Brilhl future 011 the AerosJIICIT .. 

1-4141. 11·~ 

Dllmond', Cimini, AIR FORCE LET lACK AND JILL Nnnery Sdlool TYPlwrlt,,., W,Iches, LUll"" 
IOlv. your child care problem. II 

nles you c.n afford. Dial 8-389(). Gun., MUIlul In,Irum.ntl 
IZ,2IR HOCK.EYE LOAN 

WILL baby .It, my hom •. FaIr Me. · Dial 7-4535 
do .... I-IO~. 11-30 

NEED MOR& Ih.n I altter' Give rour 
child I v.lulble nu"",ry I<'hoo ex· 

p.rI~nc.. plu. perlOnallted day ure . 
LIIUe Herkey Nur ry School. 1-6370 
or 7·3287. 12-11 

MOilLE HOMES "'I SALE 
32'xa' "'lth 10'xlS' finished .nnex. 

'1000. 1-776l1. 12·' 

WHO DOES m 
RAZOR repIlr MrvLee - we carry 

parts for IU mille. and model •. 
lIIey,,. Barber Shop. J 1·21 

ALTERATIONS and leWIn,. 7·7549. 
a ·11AR 

WANTED 
Cocktail Waitress 

Full or Part·tlme 

Tree House Lounge 
211' PALA CE with IIlne". $995. Phone DJAPERENE Dlap@r Rentll Servlc. eLA YTON HOUSE MOTEL 

1-2014 anytlme. 12-12 by New Pr~e Laundry. 313 S. ~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;:::: 
NEW Ind uled mobUe hom ••. Perk· 

In, lowlnt and parll . Dennl. 
Mobile Home Courl, 2312 MusealLne 
Ave .• Jowa City. 837-4791. 12-24AR 

31' x 8' wllh ,. x 24' IInlllhed annex. 
Good condition. '700. 8-8043. 11-30 

LAUNDI!UTTIS 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 

In BIG BOY It 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
226 S. Clinton 

ao 

Dubuque. Phone 7-1164. 12,.~ ___ _ 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and UN the complet. 

mod.m .quipment of th. 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

WANTED 
Experienced 

Beauty Operator 
One Soon-

One Next s.mester 

Apply Immediately 
BLACKSTONE'S 

421 S. IMVIIUI Dial t.m.: 

vol.. .. 
SJJtvice - SAlI, 

HAWkEYE IMPORTII~ 
S. Summit It W.1nt/t 137·2111 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW 1116 IlAnBld 

by DUNLO' 
Foster Imported Aut. ,.. 

124 MIWeII LBIII WMI 

WANTEQ 
Only GeM C ..... U'" ear. 

WILL PAY CASH ... 
TRADE DOWN 

DEWEY'S 
AUTO SALES 

We .. on HI,hway .. C .... ..,. 
D.w.,. P ....... 0wMr 

337·" 

I JUST FINIsHED 'tOt.R 
BcOK, B.C. 

TI-I~RE IS GREAT SOCIA.L 
CCMME:-NT AND PHII.OSOPHY 

HIDDEN 1HER~. - You ARE 
A Gf'NIUS. 

MY I DEAS ARe roo StMP\....E 
FOR 1H5M. !HEY HIW'E TO 

READ-IN TIiEIR cMIN, 

It-IIQ ~, 
4i0E6 SAYINfi 
'''PENTAWON \' 
IfACICWAR~ 

AEiAlN 
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Varsify Beats Frosl1, 85'-6~: 

'Sorry, This One's Mine' 

Sharm: Much Potential, 
But We Must Improve 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Sports Editor 

A balanced sCOIing attack by the Hawkeye Varsity scored 
an 85-67 win over the Iowa Freshman team Tuesday night as 
the 1963-64 basketball season got undenvay. 

The Varsity, looking perhaps more ragged than one might 
expect in the first appearance, took 
an early lead and led by 10 to 15 charity line. 
points throughout the first half SCHEUERMAN commented aft . 

. before lengthening the lead to as er the game, "We didn't rebound 
much as 25 points in the second in the first half as well as we 
period. should have. We were very un

George Peeples, 6-10 center from happy with the first half. Jones 
Ecourse, Mich., paced the Varsity had four less rebounds in the first 
with fourteen points and ten re- half than our whole squad." 
bounds. Peeples moved well under He praised the Freshmen, coach· 
the basket as he got rebounding ed by R 0 I lie Williams, "They 
position and also moved into posi- did a fine job. But the upperclass
tion for his soft hook. men aren't going to be real ag

JIMMY RODGERS, Iowa's soph- gressive and the Freshmen havc 
omore sparkplug from last year, nothing to lOse in a game like 
now a junior, also scored 14 points this. 1 was pleased with some of 
on six field goals and two free the play_ Dennis Pauling started 
throws. and did a creditahle job. In as 

The Hawkeyes hit Cor slightly much as J . can s~y. n~~, he has 
better than 50 per cent the first I won a startmg posItIon. 
half, making 20 of 39 from the PAULIING, A '·4 sophomore, 
field. For the game, the Varsity starte~ at for~ard for the VarsIty, 
shot 48 per cent on 40 of 84, caus. replaCing s~mor ~erl'Y Lyon who 
ing Coach Sharm Scheuerman to had . been. lIsted . In the p~obable 
remark, "We shot a lot better than startmg lineup since practice be-
last year." gan. 

"Skea and DeNoma are the most 
GERR! JONES, 6-4. forward improved players on the Varsity," 

from ChIcago, was the bIg gun for Scheuerman said. "Skea bas been 
the Freshmen. Jones faked and hurt and this is the first time he 
moved well, and was th~ top re- has gone real hard in a week." 
bounder for .th.e game WIth 17 :e- DeNoma came in from the bench 
bounds. He fl~sh~ tbe game With to score 12 points while Skea 
10 points on fIve fIeld goals. scored four and pulled in six re

The leading scorers for the I bounds. 
Freshmen were Bruce Kienapfel Scheuerman also singled out 
and Gary Gottschal.k, each with 14. Freshman guard Gottscbalk, "He 
Center Lew PerkinS and guard did a fine job and is a real spark
TO.m Chapman each had eight plug. Perkins, was not able to play 
pomts. at full speed because of his knee. 

The Varsity still had last year's He wasn't the Lew Perkins we 
prohlem of hitting their freeshots knew." Perkins has injured the 
as they made only five of 11, while cartilage in bis left knee and will 

_____ _ ______ ____________ -_D_a_il_y_l_ow_a_n_P_h_o_to_b~y_M_ik_._T_on_._r _ _=th::e...:F...:r~es::h::m:.:e::n...:h:it~11:..:o::f....:l:8~fr:,:o:.:m.:....::::tbe undergo an operation during the 
Thanksgiving holidays. 

Iowa Freshm.n Gerry Jones grabs a rebound 
'rom the outstretched fingers of Mike DeNoma in 
the annual V.rsily·Freshman game Tuesday night_ 

Looking on are Lew Perkins (20) and Bruce 
Kienap'el of the Freshman team. The V.rsily 
won, 85·67. 

Sfaubach Is Heisman Winner 
NEW YORK (AP) - Roger Staubach, avy's two-legged 

missile, was the runaway choice for the 196.3 Reisman Trophy 
as college footbaU's player of the year Tuesday to the surprise 
of no one but himself. 

"I can hardly believe it," the 6-2, 190-powld junior quarter
back said at Annapolis. "The Reisman Trophy is omcthing you 
Ilear about in high school and suddenly it happens to you." 

Staubach piled up 1,860 points on the basis of tluee points 
for a first place, two for a second and one for a third. He was 

named on 517 out of a possible 784 

Programs on Sale 
The oHicial programs for the 

Iowa-Notre Dame game which 
was never played because of the 
death of President John F. Ken
nedy are now being sold, 

The program is regarded as a 
collectors' item since the Presi
dent's death caused the first 
cancellation of an Iowa game 
lince the turn of the century. 

The programs may b. picked 
up at the Athletic Ticket OHiee 
or the Communications Cenlet' 
for 2S cents, or ordered by mail 
It a cost of 35 cent.. M.il or· 
ders should be adcInued to: 
Football Program, 201 Cmmuni· 
cations Center, University of 
Iowa, Iowa City, low •. 

LSU GETS BOWL BID-

first place ballots. 
His nearest rival, Billy Loth

ridge, "Mr. Everything" lrom 
Georgia Tech, had 604 POlOts and 
65 firsts . 

Roger the Dodger is only the 
third junior selected among 29 
Reisman winners , joining Doe 
Blanchard of Army in 1945 and 
Doak Walker of Southern Method
ist in 194B. 

Busily rewriting the Naval Aca
demy record book with a season 
yet to play, Staubach won in a 
breeze against a heavily stacked 
quarterback field. 

Seven of the 14 players to re
ceive votes were quarterbacks. Be
hind Staubach and Lothridge were 
Baylor's Don Trull, Auburn's Jim
my Sidle, Terry Isaacson of Air 
Force, George Mira of Miami and 
Texas' Duke Carlisle. 

Roger Staubach 

THE COACH said that the Var
sity will work on rebounding off 
tbe offensive and defensive boards 
the rest of this week as the team 
prepares to meet South Dakota in 
the opener Monday nigbt. "We are 
not blocking out well enough on 
rebounds, and our forwards and 
centers need work on defense," be 
said. 

Scheuerman summed up his view 
of this year's squad, "In compari
son to tbe last two years, we feel 
we have more potential. We still 
have to improve." The coach said 
he was not being optimistic, but 
just feels tbat the potential is 
greater than in otber years. 

Box Score 
VARSITY FG FT PF TP 
ROlch, f . """. ,, 4 1- 3 1 , 
Plullng, f """""" . 2 0- 0 0 4 
" •• pl •• , c .. .... ... ... 6 2· 4 2 14 
Rodg ... , g .......... , 2· 3 2 14 
Hlnkln.,. " ........ 3 o· 1 0 , 
Lyon "".". ".. .. 1 o· 0 2 2 
Sk.1 . .'" • ".. " 2 0- 0 0 4 
DeNornl """...... . 6 0- 0 0 12 
J .... n ............. .. 4 O· 0 1 8 
811111n ... ". ... 3 O· 0 1 , 
G.bhard ... . .... .. 0 O· 0 1 0 
8tnISlIk ."" .. "."" 1 o· 0 0 2 
Ollon ... " ... ". 1 O· 0 0 2 
Rosborough """ .. . . 0 o· 0 1 0 
Williamson . ....... 0 O· 0 0 a 
Tollnd 1 o· 0 1 2 
TOTALS ... , 40 5.11 12 85 
FRESHMEN FG FT PF TP 
O. JonlS, f . . .. . . 5 o· 3 2 10 
KI.nlpfll, f . ".,, ' 2· 3 2 14 
P.rklns, c ..... 3 2· 4 2 8 
Chapman. 9 " 2 4- 4 3 I 
Gottschalk, g . . .. ... , 2· 2 3 14 
80nolr ... , ... 3 0- 0 0 , 
Cunningham . " .... 0 O· 0 0 0 
Frlnun "" .... ". 2 0- 0 0 4 
K. Jon.. .., " .. 0 0- 0 0 0 
Lind ... .......... 0 0- 0 0 0 
MII.cha " .... " ....... 0 0- 0 0 0 
NI.llOn "" ...... "". 0 1-2 0 1 
R.nner .. . " .... ".... 0 0- 0 0 0 
Thorn.. . . . .. ... .... 0 0- 0 0 0 
Wanninger . . ...... , I 0- 0 0 2 
W •• lhoff . . .,.... 0 0- 0 0 0 
Sor.nsen . .. .""" 0 0- 0 0 0 
Fer . " ..... "" 0 0- 0 0 0 
TOTALS ... ... 21 11-18 12 67 

TONY GIACOBAZZI 
1964 Hawkeye Captain 

Jim Gentile 
Traded to 
Kansas City 

Giacobazzi 1964 Captain-

Reilly Named Hawks' 
Most Valuable Player 
Roberts, Dougherty Also Honorecl 

Mike Reilly, one of the country's 
best linebackers , was named the 
Hawkeyes' Most Valuable Player 
Tuesday night at the annual ban
quet sponsored by the Davenport 
Quarterback Club_ 

The 6-2, 222-pound guard from 
Dubuque is now eligible for the 
Chicago Tribune's trophy which 
goes to the Big Ten's Most Valu
able Player. Reilly was named 
UP! Midwest Lineman of the 
Week for his play in the victory 
over Minnesota, and averaged 36.8 
yards as he handled Iowa's punt
ing chores. 

Dick Dougherty, senior flanker 
from Mount Pleasant, received the 
Forest Evashevski Award, which 
goes to the letterman with the 
highest grade-point a v era g e. 
Dougherty has a 2.82 in Business. 

The Iowa coaching staff selected 
Jay Roberts as winner of the Iowa I 
Award, given to the player con
tributing the most to the team. 
Roberts, oC Glenshaw, Pa., ranked 

as No. 3 Iowa scorer with 22 points. 
three field goals and 13 of 16 con
version attempts. He broke Iowa's 
modern era field goal re(!ord with 
a 39-yard kick in the Washington 
game, and handled all of the 
I1awkeyes' kick-offs. 

Tony Giacobazzl, 213-pound right 
end from Farmington, Mich., was 
named captain of the 1964 team. 
Giacobazzi caught six passes for 
49 yards and two toucbdowns this 
season, and plays especially well 
on defense. He is the first end to 
captain the Hawkeyes since All· 
American Jim Gihhons in 1957. 

BALTIMORE 1.4'1 - Jim Gentile, 
the moody slugger of the Baltimore 
Orioles, was traded to the Kansas 
City Athletics Tuesday for Norm 
Siebern. The Orioles also turned NO PLAY NEEDED-
over an undisclosed amount of LEXINGTON, Ky. 1.4'1 - Dr. John 
cash Lo the A's in the swap of the Oswald whose undergraduate foot
first basemen. ball activity at Depauw was widely 

The trade was the second big mentioned wben he became presi
one for the Athletics this montb. dent of the University of Kentucky 
They swapped second baseman this year, told Gov. Bert Combs 
Jerry Lumpe and pitchers Dave he was going to call only the first 
Wickersham and Ed Rakow to play oC the first Wildcat football FOR 
the Detroit Tigers for heavy-hitting game this year then retum to pIZZA 
Rocky Colavito and pitcber Bob strictly academic matters . 
Anderson on Nov. lB . 

Gcntile, rescued from the minor ERFECTION try 
leagues by former Oriole Manager 
Paul Richards in 1959, was the hero L".'I B".II's P".zza Parlor 
of Baltimore fans during his first 
two seasons. :md Ye Public House 

But he had fallen from favor 215 S. Dubuque '·9884 

during Lhe last two years because ;~~~~~~~~~~;...::==========~ of both his slump at the bat and his 
attitude on the playing field. 

The 30-year-old left-handed slug
ger slumped to a .251 batting aver
age in 1962, and .248 last season. 
Even more disappointing were 
his displays of temper after strik
ing out and his occasional refusal 
to run out ground balls and pop 
flies. 

Siebern , 30, like Gentile is a 
left-handed batter. A product of 
the Yankee farm system, be was 
traded to the A's in 1959, along 
with Hank Bauer, who will be the 
Oriole manager next season. 

Siebern, with a lifetime major 
league average of .2B4, batted .272 
I ast season. He had 16 homers and 
83 runs batted in . 

NL ROOKIE OF YEAR-

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
presents 

RUGGIERO RICCI 
Violillist 

Wednesday, December 4, 1963 
8:00 P.M. 

MAIN LOUNGE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Student tickets frcc upon prescntation of I.D. Cards. University 
Staff Tickcts on sale for $1.50. 
Ticket distribution Iowa Memorial Union E 11 S l Lohby Dcsk 
beginning Friday, November 29, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily (ex
cept Sunday) through Wednesday, December 4; also 7 p.m. to 
B p.m., on Wedneooay. 
Tickets available 10 the general public heginning Tuesday, 
December 3rd, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tele. 8-0511 Ext. 2280 BOSTON 1.4'1 - Pete Rose, hus
tling Cincinnati second baseman ~~~~~~~~~~~:;;~~;;;=;;;~;;;~:i~~ who was not even on the Reds' r ---

DOORS OPEN I: I 5 
HOUSTON 1.4'1 - Louisiana State 

was selected Tuesday to play in 
the Bluebonnet Bowl football game 
Dec. 21. 

In third place in the voting was 
Michigan State halfback Sherman 
Lewis. 

The news was broken to the en
tire Navy squad Tuesday and Stau
bach's teammates whopped it up. 

The Nation's Best - and Only a Junior 
spring roster, was voted National 

TWO·WAY PLAYER- League Rookie of the Year for the 
TULSA, Okla. 1.4'1 - Star pass 1963 season Tuesday. 

STARTS 

Lou Hassell, executive director 
of the bowl, said LSU's opponent 
will be selected later and that 
t~ams still under consideration are 
Baylor, Navy, Auburn, Air Force, 
Kansas, Missouri, Rice, North 
Carolina State, Mississippi State, 
Georgia Tech and Memphis State. 

DANCE 
COURSE 

For A Limited Time 
• 4 Hr •. Private 
• 8 Pradlce Se .. lons 
• A Copy of our Dance Book 

Ca II EM 39651 
DON'T LET pOOr'dancing ruin I 
good party for you. Come w 
AIthur Murray's now and learn 
all the latest steps. You'll 6nd 
it's quick and easy to learn the 
AIthur MurrayW.y. Be 
lUre of more 
fun ... enroll 
atAIthw: 
Murray' .. 

CALL 

EM 39651 
Open 11 A.M. 

to 11 P.M. 

ARTHUR MURRAY 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 

119\12 3rd Ave. 51! 
Cadi' Rapid., I •• 

~-F' _ -- ________ ~_. 

"lowe it to everyone - my 
grade school coach, my coaches in 
high school and junior college, 
Coach Wayne Hardin and, of 
course, all my teammates," Stau
bach said. 

Try Our Giant 

% POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35c: 
...................... 

French Fries, Chili, 
Malts & Soft Drinks 

-- - - -- ----

Zwolak NCAA Cross Country Champ 
EAST LANSING, Mich . (!PI - Vic Carnien of Kansas State Teachers. 

Zwolak of Villanova, a slender for- I San Jose State repeated as team 
mer Marine, won the 25th annual champion with a low of 53 points 
NCAA cross country run at Mich- by placing men third, fifth and 
igan State University Tuesday, "by eighth in the individual finishes. 
running it safe." San Jose placed second two years 

Zwolak, the recent IC4A winner, ago. 

catcher John Simmons doesn't ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
play defense for the University of ;: 
Tulsa. But against Memphis State 
Simmons got trapped in the gamtl ENGLERT. LAST DAY 
by a new substitution rule. LEE. JAMES 

Coach Glenn Dobbs said that as- REMICK e GARNER 
sistant coach Sammy Baugh, on a "WHEELER DEALERS" 
press box telephone, screamed to -IN COLOR-
get Simmons out. But after the L-__________ -l 

play developed, 'Baugh shouted, - Doors Open 1:15-
"Leave hIm in." Simmons made 
the tackle. EnliLERT had a good time of 19:35.0 over the Oregon was second with 68 points 

four-mile course. The record is followed by Notre Dame with 128, r===========::; 
19:12.3 by Max Truex of Southern Strand In Color STARTS THURSDAY 

MEET MeL! TOCK .•• 
- he likes his whiskey 
hard . . . his women soft 
... arId his west all 

California in 1957. Kansas 130 and host team Micbigan 
State 175. Last "WEST SIDE '" ran it safe and hung back," 

said the Wilmington, Del. runner, 
"1 got beat last year when I was 
fourth and two years ago, when I 
was 14th by trying for tho long 
bomb." 

DISASTROUS- Day STORY" 
• Winner 10 Ac.demy Awards. A blocked field goal sometimes 

has disastrous effects. Against II- L-____ --------..J 
Zwolak, who will be 25 Saturday, 

finished 10 yards ahead of John 

linois, Harold Wells of Purdue re
covered such a blocked kick and 
went 62 yards for a touchdown_ 

==. (.1. n,== 
Starts ••• 

T-O-D-A-YI .' . 
. • • DEATH 

Spun I Cunning Web 
but .•. the Plot to Kill 

Him B.ck-find 

J('}tlnS 
,,~!~ .-

===== Open 1:15 P.M. ===== 

I 
... La -- .- .JAMB 

REMtCK' GARNER 

.~ 

to 11 ilJlselfl 

IE'S A TENDER LOVING auVI 

-"lCLlrmJCI!-' 
D~ ~(Dl~OlPo@[Jmg 

nCHHICOLO'" PANAVISION' 
'.lfU •• ,1WW u .. mo UTln, 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"HOBOS HOLIDAY" 

SPtc:lal In Color 
"ATOMIC LADY" 

TODAY! 

~.miM.1/ou ~ .. " 
SPECIAL DOUBLE FEATURE! 

RACKY SPi&. 
A 'II F JULES vil'l-' 
~oV£NTURE ClA.i.£'1 

.". . ~CI ....... ~. 
~'W 

A SQUEEZE OF A TRIGGER ... AND THE WHOLE 
CARIBBEAN POWDER·KEG WOULD EXPLODEI 

I 

l 




